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' roNvisvnoN.
The ic'puhllciiiiH of thn Htnto nf No-

liniHkn
-

are liornliy called to ini'ot' In
convention nl tliu Auditorium In tlio-
rlty of Lincoln , on Woilnomluy. Mny 1H ,

lliol. at I wo o'clock In Ui aftnrnoon ,

for the purpoHo of pliioliiK In nomltin-
lion camllilrtloM for UiofollowliiKolllcoH.-
to

.

l ooleil for nl tlio next Kt'ii"1-
vkx'tlon

' '
to do hold In tlio Htutu of No-

IniiMka.
-

. November S , 1UOI , viz :

( lovurnor.
l.lmiU'iimilOovornur.-
Hocrotary

.

of Htnto.
Auditor of publlo Account ! ) .

TroaMiiror-
.HtiporlnU'iitlont

.

of I'ubllo Itmtructlon.
Attorney ( Imioral.-
CominlHHlonur

.

of I'ubllo humid and
lllllhllllK'M.

KlKht KlootoiH of 1'roHldont nml Vlco-
I'loftliluut. .

And to elect four ilolnKnton at Inn? "
anil four nltnnmtoN to tliu republican
nntlonal convention to Ito liolil In tliu
city of CbleaKo , 111. , on TuoHilay , tlio-
21nt tiny of Juno , IPO I ; and for tliot-
riUIHIU'tlOll Ot HIICll Otlltll' btlHlllOHH IIH

may regularly como before Halt ! Htuto-
cotivontlon. .

Tlio biiHlM of roproBontiiHon of tbo
several oountlnH In wild convention
Khali lie tlio vote cant for Hon. John
11. llarncH for JiulKo of tlio mtpromu
court at the Kononil oloctlon hold on
November it , 180l.! KlvhiK ono dolc-Kiito
for eaob 100 votoH or major fraction
thereof HO cast for Haiti Joint H. lliiriion ,

and ono iloloKato at IiirKo for onoli-
county. . Kuld apportionment ontltluH
the Huvornl coiintlcH to the following
roprosontatltm In the wild convention :

Adamn . 17 .lefforHon . . in
Antelope . It-
Ilnnnor

JoluiHon . . . 14. I! Kenrnoy . . . 10
Jilitlno . !! Kolth .Iloono . 11-

llox
Koyn I'nlin-
KlmballUutto . . . 0 . . . 2

lloyd . 10-

Ilrown
KIIOX . 10-

ro. f-

Huftnlo
Uincnstor .. IS Lincoln . . . . 12i

Hurt. in-
llullor

I.OKIIU .. II-
Cnsa

Loop . 3. 23-

Ccdnr
MoI'liarnon-
MadlHon

2. 14-

Cliano
. . . 19. 4 Morrlolc . . . . 10

Cherry .Clioyonno
Nanco . 9

. . . . 7-

Clny
Nomalia. . . . 10. 17-

Colfnx
Nuokolln . . . 13. 0-

CiimlntT
Otoo . 21. 13-

CiiRtor
1'awnoo . . . . 13. 20 I'orlclnu . . . . 3

Dakota . 7-

DawoH
IMiolpH . 11

.. 7-

Dnwson
1'lorco . 9. . 13-

liouol
IMatto . 10. 4-

Dlxon
folk . 9. 12 Hod Willow 11-

O20 HloharilHon
"fi87-

Uunily
Hock .. 4-

Flllinoro
Hallno . 19. 17 Harpy . 8

Franklin . 10 Humidor * . . .
21nFrontier . 8-

Ftirnaa
ScottM Hluff. 11-

OnRo
Howard . . . . 17. 31-

Cinrllold
Hhorldan . .. 4-

Gospor
Hliorman. C-

Ornnt
Sioux .. . . . . . . . 2-

Oroeloy
Htanton . . . . 7. C Tliayor . . . . inM

Hall . 19 Thomns . . . .

Hamilton . . . . lt-
Hnrlan

I'lim-ston . . 7. 9 Valley . 9
Hayes . . . . . . . 4 Washington 14
Hitchcock . . . S Wayne . . . . 11
Holt. 14 Webster . . . 13
Hooker . . . . . . 3 Wheeler . . .
Howard . 0 York

* Total. 1057-

In the mooting of the Nebraska re-
publican

¬

Htato committee , at whloh
mild state convention wan authorized
to bo called , the following resolution
was regularly Adopted :

"Whereas , there IH a general demand
by the voters for n direct vote on onn-
dldatCH for United Httitos senators , and
believing In the Justice of such domain !

therefore bo It resolved : First. That
wo hereby recommend to the state con-
vention

¬

, now called , that when con-
vened

¬

It nominate some candidate for
United Status senator.

Second , Tbat wo recommend to eachcounty convention that In the oloctlon-
of delegates to the state convention
they give suld subject fair considerat-
ion.

¬
.

Third , That wo recommend onch
county convention nominating Its leg ¬

islative ticket before said convention
Is bold , to pledge said nominees to sup-
port

¬

the nominee of th state conven-
tion

¬

for United States senator , If any
nomination Is made. "

It Is recommended that no proxies
lie allowed In .said convention but that
the delegates present thereat bo iiu-
orlzcd

-
to cast the full vote of thecounty represented by them.-

It
.

Is also recommended and strongly
urged that all counties shall complete
their county organizations by select ¬

ing their county committees and the
otllcors thereof prior to the date of-
tbo holding of said state convention.

Notice Is hereby glvon that each of
the odd numbered senatorial districts
In the state Is to select a member of
the state committee to servo for theterm of two years.-

By
.

order of the state committee.
Dated at Lincoln , Nebraska , February
3 , A. D. 1904. II. C. Lindsay.-

Chairman.
.

.
* A. tl. Allen , Secretary. _
HKrtnil.IC.VN COXr.llKSSION.VI. CO.N-

The republicans of the Third con-
gressional

¬

district of Nebraska are
hereby called to moot In delegate con-
vention

¬

at the opera house In the city
of Columbus , Nebraska , on Tuesday ,
May 17 , 1904 , at 1:30: o'clock In the
afternoon for the purpose of placing
In nomination a candidate for con-
gress

¬

from the Third Congressional
district to bo voted for nt the general
election to be bold In the state of
Nebraska on tbo 8th day of November ,
1901 , for the oloctlon of two delegates
to tlio national convention to bo held
In the city of Chicago on Juno 21.
1901. and for the transaction of such
other business as may regularly como
before said convention.

The basis of the representation of
the several counties In said district at
said convention shall bo the votes cast
for the Hon. J J. McCarthy , candidate
for congress nt the regular election
held on November 4 , 1902 , giving ono
delegate for each ono hundred votes
or major fraction thereof so cast for
the said J. J. McCarthy and ono dele-
gate

-
at largo for each county. Said

apportionment entitles the several
counties in the said district to the
following representation In said con-
vention

¬
-:

Antelope . . . . . 13-

lioono
Knox 1-
CMerrlck14 10

Hurt 15 Madison . . . . . 15-

NanceCedar 13-

Colfax
10-

1'latto10-

Cumins
11i

12 Pierce 9-

HtantonDakota 7-

Dlxon
C-

Thurston13-

Dougo
. . . . 7

20 Wayne . . . . . . 10

Total 211
Dated Norfolk , Neb. , March 3 , 1904.-

F.
.

. D. Fales ,

Jack KoonlGTSteln , Chairman.-
Secretary.

.
.

Republican County Convention.-
To

.

the Republican Electors of Mad-

ison
¬

county , Nebraska :

Notice Is hereby given that a re-

publican
¬

delegate convention of the
republican electors of Madison coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , will be held at Dattlo

Crook , In nald county and state , on
Thursday , the iMth day of March ,

1001 , at 1 o'clock In the afternoon ,

for the purpose of selecting delegates
to the slate convention , the congres-
sional

¬

convention and the senatorial
convention , and alno for the purpose
of fu'locllng a now county central
commit leo , and for the transaction
of any other IIUHIIIUHH that may reg-

ularly
¬

coiiio before said convention.
The several voting precincts are on-

tlllod

-

to the following representation
llalllo Crook. 7-

llurnott
duct

0 Meadow drove 7

Door Creek . . I-

Iaholl
Norfolk :

Crook . . .H-

Hmorlck
ward . 7

0-

Fnlrvlow
Second ward , 10

3-

Jrovo
Third ward-.H

( 4-

Iroon
Fourth ward. !

( ( lardun. II OutHldo . H-

HchoolcniftHighland G-

Kalamuzoo
. . . S

. . . 4-

MadlHon
Union . 7

, city. . 12-

MadlHon
Valley . r-

.Warnervllle
.

, pro- . . 5

Total HO-

U IH further rocoiuinondcd by the
committee that the prlnmrlcH for the
Hok'cllng of the delogaU'B from the
varlotiH preclnctH ho held not later
than Tuesday , March 22 , 1901-

.Diilcd
.

at Norfolk , NebrnH.Ua , thla-

inth day of March , I'JO-I.

Jack Koenlgftteln ,

S. II. McFarland , Chairman.-
Secretary.

.

.

Senator Dietrich may know how to-

Hympathlzo with ApoHtlo Smoot in-

a very brief Hpuco of time.-

U

.

IH possible that the whole nlory
regarding the actions of Senator
Dietrich will now bo on tap.

The United Status Hcnnto IH not the
only. RoHoberry'H attack on llalfour
ban stirred up the house of lords.-

If

.

the weather will only behave It-

self
¬

from thin tlmo on the recent do-

Hcont of winter on the sprlugllko-
balmlnesB will bo forgiven.

folk will soon have a municipal cnnv-

palgu under full headway and some-
one IH quite certain to bo elected at
the wind-up of the contest.

Some more tricksters who have
been using the United States mall to
defraud , have been captured at Kan
nan City. Undo Sam's contract of
weeding these rascals out appears to-

bo the nearest thing to perpetual mo
lion that has yet been encountered.

That recent storm appears to have
struck much worse elsewhere than it
did In Nebraska. It was bad enough
hero but those who have read nc
counts of the results in other parts
of the country are fairly thankful that
their homo Is In Nebraska.

The proposition to auction off the
lands In the Rosebud Indian rosorva-
tlon , the opening of which is contenv
plated , Is a radical departure from
the usual custom of throwing Indian
lands open to settlement , and is not
popular with the persons whom the
homestead law was Intended to bciv-

ollt. . With the auction scheme the
man with the most money , the syn
dlcatoa , the speculators and the cor-
poratlons would bo able to secure the
choicest quarters , If not ninny of the
best that the reservation has to offer.
This would not give the poor man
the real homesteader an opportunity
to secure a homo for himself and fain
lly. The homestead law was intend-
ed

¬

for the bouclH of the poor man and
the farmer who does not own his land
Any scheme that would tend to do
away with the original object of the
homestead law , should not bo accept ¬

able. Many men have had their eyes
directed to the Rosebud as an oppor-
tunity

¬

for securing a farm homo and
If it Is made so that the high bidder
gets the property there will bo ills
appointment. It is not Improbable
that strangers would positively refuse
to enter the reservation on the auc-

tion scheme. They would bo willing
to pay the government a fair price
outright , but the Inducements to bit
on strange land In a strange countrj
against a largo number of wealth }

land seekers would not prove highly
attractive. The proposition to raise
the price to $5 an acre would bo mucl
the best and It is beginning to bo
hoped that the Washington govern-
ment may agree on something more
acceptable than the auction scheme
Inasmuch as President Roosevelt has
said that ho would vote the bill I

passed as at present constructed , i

would bo fair enough to make some
changes , but the auction plan Is no
the ono that will appeal to the larg
cst number of people.

The splendid unity that Is showi
to prevail among the protcstan
churches of Norfolk by the presen
series of union evangelistic meetings
Is something that Is viewed with fe-

ver
>

by the people generally , whothe
they pretend to bo Christians or not
The subservience of creed , dogma
and doctrine to the main end o
Christianity toward leading men and
women to a higher and better life
is something that Is greatly nccdei-
in the Christian world. Many sinners
have been kept out of churches , 1

not from religion Itself , by the pett }

onloimloH and the minor differences
hut are permitted to HOparato a class

of people who Hhould be united In the
vork. Some make a more radical
lolnt by declaring that they do not
umw which church they should join
n order to bo aHHiired of life beyond
ho grave. At ono church they are
aught that It IH the only Christian
lunomlnatlon whoso members are at
ill certain of Inheriting eternal hapi-

lnoHH

-

, and nl another they are
aught that the II rut In untlroly-
vroiig , and biblical quotations are

Hhown ( o prove that the second
church , only , IH right. It Is an ago
vhon to bo effective Christianity must
ay aside these differences and work
inltedly aH are the churchoH of Nor'-

ol
-

! ( . It IH a tlmo of coiiHolldatlon ,

mil the opinion IH becoming strong
hi l chrlHtliuiH and churchc.s stand In

greater need of mvrglng than any
nero commercial or Industrial move-
nent.

-

. The broad minded man cannot
ml bellovo that an all wise deity will

conHldur It a mnltec of very minor
mporlanco whether a person has
icon Immersed or sprinkled , whether
lu bolongH to the Congregational or-

ho ProHbytorlan church when the
tlmo comes for the Dual reckoning.-
If

.

the heart Is right and the llfo rec-
cord Is right the principal qualifica-
tions

¬

for a happy future are Hhown ,

mil If the chrlHtlan people can but
convince sinners that they are all
leoply In earnest for the salvation of
the soul , whether the convert Joins
ono church or another , their work
will become much more effective , and
the right start appears to have been
imulo In Norfolk.

Something Is decidedly lacking
when a person In one slate charged
with killing another person In another
state cannot bo brought to trial. The
refusal of Governor Cummins of Iowa
to extradite Mrs. Sherman Dye of-

lloone , charged with having sent pols-

onod candy to Miss Reua Nelson of
Pierre , S. D. , may be according to
law but It Is not entitled to bo termed
Justice , and JuHtlco is the object of-

law. . Ono who murders should assur-
edly

¬

bo punished and certainly a trial
should bo possible for one accused
of the crime. If such a trial Is not
possible the governor of Iowa should
at once undertake to see that It is
made possible at the earliest moment
and should bo charged with some re-

sponsUiuity toward seeing that Mrs.
Dye is available for trial as soon as
she can bo legally delivered Into the
custody of the South Dakota courts.-
A

.

law that will not permit the trial
of a person charged with murder is
wrong and should bo righted prompt ¬

ly.

If Russia is ready to submit the dif-

ferences
¬

between that country andI
Japan to the peace tribunal at The
Hague , she must be about ready to-

glvo up the light. The sentiment of
the world appears to bo decidedly
against Russia in the present conflict
and It cannnot be expected that The
Hague would view It in any other
light. The nations of the world ex-

cept
¬

Russia withdrew from China
according to agreement and it would
be decidedly strange If an agreement
could bo secured of according Russia
the right to occupy a position in vio-

lation
¬

of the treaty. If Russia Is
ready to submit to what Is right that
is all that Japan or nny other country
should desire.

Joseph Smith admits to the parent-
age

¬

of forty-two children. Ho should
not fall to make a lecture tour , dis-

cussing
¬

the subject , "How to keep
peace In the family. " A number of
fathers with from two to half a doz-

en
¬

children are of the opinion that he
could give them some valuable
thoughts on the subject.

Senator uietrlch Is again occupying
position In the papers , but ho will
probably learn that the advortlsemenl-
Is not of a desirable sort. The people
of Nebraska have had enough Diet-
trlch

t-

and are bent on securing a
change wjicthor It Is wanted by him
or not.

Colonel Cody has filed a suit for
divorce from Mrs. Cody. The colonel
should realize that dlvorco proceed-
ings have been overworked as an ad-

vertlsing venture , and never were as
available for a show man as for a
theatrical woman.

The Russian fleet of torpedo boats
did manage to get out of the harbor
at Port Arthur , but the movement did
not gain them anything. They gave
ono torpedo boat destroyer for ono
torpedo boat and the Japs are stil
considerably ahead of the game.

South Dakota politics , up to date
appear to bo about as strenuous an
article as has yet been launched In
the political sea , and the talk on cap-
ital

¬

removal has given It added Im-

portanco. .

The World-Herald thinks that Port
Arthur Is qualified to hold the opln
ion that "war is shell."

March is about half over the border
and none are regretting it.

. > - , . ' i'

to data honors are about equal-
y

-

dh'lded' between Senator Smoot
mid Senator Dietrich.

Hearst Is the freshest of the con-

estants
-

after the first few rounds and
t may yet devolve upon the republi-

cans
¬

to deliver the knock-out-blow.

Norfolk IH apparently about as-

nueh In need of a religious rovlval-
as It IH of anything and there are
lone but who will hope that all the

churches may benefit through the
yon meetings.

The farmers will soon begin to
again demonstrate that north No-

inUa
-

IH about the most dcnlrablo-
ind certain spot on God's footstool
from which to extract a profitable
and bumper crop.

With today the ground hoglot Is
supposed to bo permanently retired
as the custodian of the weather In-

Nebraska. . It will bo a very satisfac-
tory arrangement If ho will now re-

frain from butting In-

.Gustav

.

Marx may glory In his
record of crime , but the people are
grateful that ho Is now In a situation
where his record may bo certain of
receiving no further additions. It
will bo a good riddance to particular-
ly bad rubbish when ho Is finally dls
posed of.

The bulls are said to bo on the
rampage In the radium pit. It Is re-
ported that the price has recently
been advanced from $81,000,000 to

2(5,000,000( per 'pound. When the
crop Is harvested a slump may be
expected so that the common people
may again enjoy the advantages of-

Op

the stuff.

The announcement of the candi-
dacy of W. M. Robertson may sur-
prise a few , but to those who have
realized the undercurrent of feeling
In the party in favor of his running
there will bo no surprise. He is held
in high esteem by republicans whore-
over he is known and the bettor ho-

is known the higher is that estimat-
ion.

¬

.

Immigrants are heading Into north
Nebraska In a manner that promises
ono day to make this section as thick-
ly populated as Japan or China , but
that result Is in the very remote fu-

turc. . A doubling at least , of the
present population could bo with-
stood and would prove beneficial to-

everyone. . Let them come and make
them welcome.

That pan-American railway project
overshadows all other railway ru-

mors
¬

that have yet been sprung on
a patient and unsuspecting people.
If It Is planned to have the pan-Amor-
lean attached on the latest scheme
for the completion of the Norfolk &
Yankton It will receive the approval
of the people of this section of the
country without even a faint ques-
tion. .

It Is evident to the readers of war
news that the promised Russian man-
euver

¬

that was to astonish the world
Is still among the events of the futuro.
The way the Japs have boon pound
lug It into the remnants of the Rus-
slan forces on land and on sea in the
neighborhood of Port Arthur might
be taken as somewhat of an argu-
ment that the Russians never will bo
able to win that engagement that has
been talked so extensively.

Republicans In all parts of the
state have had an eye on Judge Rob
crtson , and those who know him best
have been the most insistent that he
should enter the campaign. They
were prepared to make an effort for
his nomination , whether ho announ-
ced his candidacy or not , but now
that his name has been presented to
the consideration of his party they
will enter the fray with a hearty do-
termination that none other shall head
the state ticket that Is soon to bo
nominated. Mr. Robertson is rlghtlj
considered a tower of strength to the
party and with his name on the bal-

lot
¬

the party will bo prepared to rem-
edy

¬

a number of blunders that have
boon made in the past.-

It

.

is reported that the czar of Rus-
sla Is to take the Hold and assume
command of the Russian forces af-

ter
¬

the first engagement. Ho wil
need to make up his mind regarding
what ho desires of his troops before
ho can hope for any stupendous
success In that capacity. At St. Pe-

tersburg
¬

ho has been desirous of sue
cess and victory on ono day and the
next ho has desired nothing more
than peace and a retreat from the ac-

tion.
¬

. This is not the kind of leader-
ship that will distinguish either him-
self or his army in the present con-

flict
¬

, and If ho cannot make up his
mind he had much better remain in-

St. . Petersburg and permit his cap-

tains
¬

to do the maneuvering In the
field.

Some of Mr. Mickey's supporters
for a renomlnatlon have urged that
ho could not fall of an election be ¬

cause of the fact that this Is a pros-

dontlal
-

year and ho would bo pulled
.hrough with the national ticket , but
hey are not so confident of that re-

sult
¬

as they have been In the past ,

t Is a risk that none of them are now
overly anxious to take. Even though
this was the situation It Is not nt all
leslrnblo. The party of the nation
leos not wish that in any state there
shall bo candidates who will need the
aid of the national ticket to bring
about an election. What Is wanted
s a state ticket that will help rather

than hinder the success of the na-

tional
¬

nominees and the wlso politi-

cians
¬

of the party In all states arc
leslrous that their state shall make
is worthy a showing as possible with-
) tit a drag being attached. The state

Itickets should stand on their own
foot regardless of the fact that it Is-

a presidential year , and with strong
tickets In every state the result
should bo notable In the largo plural-

ity of republican votes.

The first and Immediate effect of
the announcement of the candidacy
of W. M. Robertson for the guberna-
torial

¬

nomination was felt in Lancas-
ter

¬

county , and quite a radical change
of program appears to have been the
result. According to the State Jour-
nal plans had been made to endorse
everybody on the list of candidates
from Roosevelt down , but with the
launching of the Robertson boom it
was seen that the county , which is
vitally Interested In the candidacy of-

J. . M. O'Neill for auditor , could not
afford , under the present circumstan-
ces

¬

, to tie up with Governor Mickey
by instructing the delegates for the
present executive. It has therefore
been determined that the only show

'for Mr. O'Neill , now , is to keep Lan-
caster

¬

out of the mixup for governor
for the present , with the probable In-

tention
¬

of throwing Its strength where
it will do the most good for the local
candidate. While this will give Mr.
Robertson a chance to demonstrate
his strength without having Lancas-
ter

¬

irrevocably bound to Governor
Mickey for a second term, It is prob-
able that the same tactics will bo
used with the Robertson following re-

garding
¬

the other candidates men-
tioned

¬

, to bo determined later in the
campaign.

The governor of Mississippi is ono
of those who believe that the educa-
tion

¬

of the negroes Is a detriment
rather than n benefit and has vetoed
a bill offered In the legislature pro-

viding
¬

$2,200 In support of a colored
normal school. Perhaps If the negro
Is like his white brother , this will be
the very movement that is required
to provoke him into securing an edu-

cation
¬

at all hazzards. Tell a spin-
itcd

-

white man that he cannot do a
certain thing and he will at once be-

come
¬

determined to do that which has
been forbidden. The same Is prob-
ably

¬

true of the negro and if so those
who favor negro education will be
aided rather than injured by such
action as that taken by the governor
of Mississippi. It is the opinion of
many that the negro has had no de-

sire
¬

to avail himself of educational
opportunities because it has boon too
easy of access and ho has been fre-

quently
¬

urged to make use of his
prlviliges In that direction , and this ,
more than tlio fact that ho has ac-

quired
¬

a smattering of education , is
responsible for his brutal nature.
With the ballot taken away , and edu-

cation denied by the southern whites ,

If the black man has any spirit or
ambition , he will at once awake to
the desirability of both and proceed
to attempt their acquisition. Nothing
would sooner arouse a white man to
energy and ambition , and the negro
certainly has a latent spark that
should bo Ignited In this manner.-

If

.

there is any boom that is show-
ing anything like more strCTfuositj
than others It Is that of Editor Met
calfe of the World-Herald for the Job
of delegate-at-largo from Nebraska to
the national democratic conventc; : >

There Is probably not a newspaper-
man in the state but who would bo
delighted to see Mr. Metcalfo thus
honored by his party. If loyalty to
the cause Is any test and effectiveness
a qualification , Mr. Motcalfe hoa
abundantly earned the honor and it
should bo presented him on a golden

pardon the slip a silver platter.
The editorial columns of the World-
Ilorald

-

have stood up for democracy
when every other power in the party
has lain down , and they have proven
the most powerful factor for the party
and Its allies over wielded In the
state , Mr , Bryan not excluded. Ser o
recognition Is duo Mr. Metcalfe and
If he can bo rewarded with the posi-
tion

¬

of delegate his party has secured
his services cheaply enough.

The report has cot abroad that Gor-
man Is to have Tammany's help to
place him In nomination by the na-

tional
¬

democratic convention. In
view of the position he took on the
canal matter and the feeling of the
south on that subject ho will need
several Tammanys to back him In the
coming contest.

Proverbs
"When the butter won't

come put a penny in the
churn ," is an old time dairy
proverb. It often seems to
work though no one has ever
told why.

When mothers are worried
because the children do not
gain strength and flesh we-

iay give them Scott's Emuls-

ion.
¬

.

It is like the penny in the
milk because it works and
because there is something
astonishing about it-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is simply
a milk of pure cod liver oil
with some hypophosphites
especially prepared for delicate
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally
because they like the taste
and the remedy takes just as
naturally to the children be-

cause
¬

it is so perfectly adapted
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and
thin children Scott's Emulsion
is the most satisfactory treat ¬

ment.
We will send you

the penny , /. c , , a.
sample free.-

Be

.

cure that this picture In
the form of a label is on the
wrapper o ( every bottle ot
Emulsion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE ,
Chemists ,

409 Pearl St. , N. Y.5-

OC.

.
. andji.oo : nil clni pistt.

State of Ohio , City of Toledo , Ln-
cas

-

county , ss : Prank J. Cheney
makes oath that ho Is senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co. , do-
ing

¬

business in the City of Toledo ,
county and state aforesaid , and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot bo
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before men and subscrib-
ed

¬

in my presence , this 6th day of
December , A. D. 1S8G.-

A.
.

. W. Gleason ,
(Seal ) Notary Public.-
Hall's

.
Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally
¬

, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , O.
Sold by all druggists , 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con ¬

stipation-

.Yesterday's

.

dispatches state that
the Russian fleet has left Port Arthur
for Vladivostock. Such a maneuver
could scarcely be accomplished with-
out

¬

the consent of the Jap navy , and
if the vessels are permitted to go
north It can only mean that the Japs
want them there.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat Is
longing for a republican victory to
clear the atmosphere in Missouri. It
may bo that the state has had enough
of scandal up to the present time to
bring about a revolution , politically ,
down there , and there are certainly
better opportunities for the winning
of the puarty in that state than ever
before. It would be strictly correct
for the people of Missouri to present
a change politically to those who
como to see the exposition. It would
bo one of the greatest wonders of the
show.

Cold
" I had a terrible cold and could

hardly brea.he. I then tried Avar'sCherry Pectoral , and it gave me im ¬

mediate relief. "
W. C. Layton , Sidell , 111.

How will your cough
be tonight ? Worse , prob-
ably.

¬

. For it's first a cold ,
then a cough , then bron-
chitis

¬

or pneumonia , and
at last consumption.
Coughs always tend
downward. Stop this
downward tendency by
taking Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral.

¬

.
Three ilies ; 2Se. , S0c. ,' l. All drutfUli.

Consult your doctor. If he layi take Itth n do as he sayi. If he tells TOU notto take It. then don't take It. knowit-
J.

LeaTeltwIthhlm. W are wl ling.
. 0. AY Kit CO. . Lowell , Man.

SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN ,

' ' uiiti-U l'i oultli-g , TiUilUluic
\\ nrniN. TbV llrrali un C'ol'ilH
I? ?* '""' . . Al l ni l ls. Sftcts.* n s II ia , bimnl * inniR.1 ; A lriM. . yo < vJlr. A. S. OLMSTC5. LiTny N V-

.PHKn
.


